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TINKLING, HEART
rajpiic

Old Dominion's Newest Town
Developingon Great Vir-

ginian Railway.
KENBRIDGE WILL

BE ITS"NEW NAME

jpiendid Country, Ricli in Tobac-
'.i.i, Ijrain, GraSscs atul Cattle.
Uri^inal Forests Tiiat Have

l'clt Not tlie Axmaii's
Touch.Granite

Deposits.

III FRANK S. AVOOnSII.Y.
[Staff f'orrci<pond>n<-*.)

TINKLING, VA.. February 29.---Tako
the map of Virginia, draw a. trlangle
wlth Blackstone, In Notloway county,
at tho apcx to the north; Chaue Clty, ln
Mrcklcnbtirg county, at tho west cor-
nrx of the base, and South Hlll, in tlie
same rouniy, or Lawrencevllle, In
Brunnwli-k county, at tho eaflt corner of
tho baae; then look in tho centro of
the trlangle thus formed, and tho new

town now knowrt as Tlnkllng, but soon
to bo Incqrppraled under tlio better
name iif Kenbrldge, will be corrcctly
located.

It will be found that wlthln thls trl¬
angle Is nearly all of the rlch county
of Liunenburg, otcupying tho middle
part. of lt from east to west. The cone,
or north part of the trlangle, ls of
Noltoway cotinly lands, tho base, ,'pr
south part. ls a rlch and prosporou*
plece of Mecklenburg county, and-the
eastr-rn side ls a coltslderable sllco ol
Brunswlck county, whlle tho countlcs
of Charlotto and Prlnco Edward touch
the edges, and lf tnay be truthfuliy sald
that no part of tiie Stato of Vlrgini-i
Is rlciier In varicd foresta and ttmlx-r
lands and ln agriculturat poaalbllltloa
than the bcautlfuliy lyiug. well watored
and well dralned lamls cmbraccd wlth¬
ln this trlangle.

TlnkllUB'a Worlbr Amliltlon.
The little vlllage of Tlnkllng, soon

to be Incorporated as tho town of Ken¬
brldge, la ambitious lo becoma tbe
capltal. tho icommerclal centre, the
market town and a mariufacturlng
centre of thls rlch trlangle. and lf on-;

may bo perniltted to judge by the
energy now bctng dlsplayed by lts
enthusiastic and wldeawako citizens,
lt becomes a safo prcdlctlon that wlth¬
ln a decado Kenbridgo will bo a vigor-
iiiis llttlo Virginia clty, and its pralse-
worthy ambitlon will bc sutlstied.

I^aat Tuesday, as has already been
told ln tho iie*'s columns of Tlie
Times-Dispatch, tho iieoplo licld a

rouKlng meetlng, under the ausplces
of tho newly formed Board of Trade.
and Inaugurated vigorous measures to

bring to pass quickly some of the great
things out lined above. Thls meetlng
was attyjidcd by ambitious men ot
buslness capaclty, who havo tho ln-
lclligonce, the cnergy and also the

Snjsa'ns to brln'g things to pass.

Nniuc Cliangcd to Kenbrldge.
As a direct result of this meetlng

two leaf tobacco warcliottses, two or
moro prlzcrtCB and stcmmcrles, and
<|Uite likely, at least ono tobacco
manufacturing cstabllshment will, be
lu operathm hero wlthln tho year 190S,
but of thls I will speak later on.. At
Ibls meotiiig the good people of Tlnk¬
llng decided to change the name of
the placo and the. post-olllce to Ken¬
brldge, and ask the DeglslaUirc for a

charter of iticorporatloii. They took
tbe ground that Tinkllng ls not a smt-
able nanie for what ls to be a vigorous
little Virginia clty, tho word belng an

adjective or descriptivo noun at best,
and lts purpose ln llfo being to de¬
scrlbe snmethlng that ls small, and
that small something a mere sfmnd.
Kenbrldge is to be much more than a

BOUilding brass, and there is to be noth¬
lng small about it. However, as the
pi.ice and the posl-offlce havo so lor.g
been ^called Tinkllng, and as, in the
nature of the case, they will have to
be thus called for at least sixly days
more, 1 will for the present, at least
in Ibls letter, contlnue to designato lt
by that unsultablo cognonien.

."Vnturnl Town or Clly 9lte.
Tho post-ofTico was originally called

Tlnkiing Sprlng, but In obedlence ti
an arb'itrary rulo of tho -ost-Ofllce De¬
partment tho "sprlng" was lopped off
and the out), bulldlng, which served a:
a country grocery and post-oftice, tln
old well, the hqrso rack and the lltt'lt
grova of unibrageous shade trees con

'tlnued to tlnkle In a niinor key, but
being a long ways from a railway tln
sound was heard but a llmited distahon
Many well-to-do farmers llved ati<
flourished wlthln a circln of flve am

more miles around, and It was for thei
ennvenienco the post-oftlce was estab
llshed away back yonder when llon
E. C. Venablc reiiresented the dlstrlc
in Congress. \

lt had often heen a subject of re

mark. even by casual observe'rs, tliu
the topography and tlie general benn
tlful lay of the ground, takeii ln con

nectlon wlth tlie natural wealth ani
ihe prodUctiveness of the surrounelnj
sectlon, marked it as an ideal sito fo
a town of commandlng commercial Im
.portance, hut It. was too far from trans
portation facillties.
Two years ago all therc was of Tink

liug 'was tho store, the well. tho lioi's*
I'ack aud the shado trees above rofnrrei
to; but along camo that magniiicerit iu
terual Improvemeiil, the Virginlai
Ballway, more generally known ns th'
Tldewater, and the 0110 obslaclo in thi
way Of bulldlng aVreal town hero WH:
removed. \

Vlrgliillin llnnd Open* Way.
When the road was tlt'st surveyei

and llie llno run wlthln 200 yards o

Kenuody's store, it waa hui natiira
that the oyes or Iho pcoplo of tho rlcl
Irlanglo nhovc desorlbpd were turnei
to Tlnkiing, and, flguratlvc-ly sppaklny
they, in Intltatlon of nn aiiclent her
Biid confiueror. drow thelr sword! mark
ed lines In the sand, aml proolalniO'
Ihe dlcttim: "Hero shnll bo a grea

(Cuiitl.iucii uii Last r..;;-..l

VIEWS OF THENEW TOWN OF TINKUNG, SOON TO BE CALLED KENBRIDGE

WEEK'S SALES LARGE
AND PRICES HIGH YET

Favorable Weather Rcsults in thc Largest Offcrings of
the Winter.-Ouality Good and Demand

Continues Strong.
All Jhings considered, the week just

passed has been tho most successful
of thc soasou on the tobacco markets
of Virginia an-1 North "Carollno, The
excellent handllng season of tho week
before enabled iho farmers to get their
tobacco lnto shipping conditlon, and
whlle lt has not been rushed on the
market, it has como ln sufflclent quan-
tltles to keep thc warehouses biisy
durlng the selllng hours of each day.
Only on one day did prices in ltich-
mond show the slightest decllno, and
thls was due ontircly to the fact that
Iho weather was so damp as to damage
a small part of tho offerings. On the
other selling days Ihe prices received
torrall grades \<.iro up to the standard.
Sun-cured and dark stemmlng tobacoos
contlnue to be ln lieavy demand, being
tikuch sought after by the large buyers.
-^fror the entiro week 596,035 pounds
were sold cn tho local warehousc floors.
lleretofore tlie weekly sales have not
reached thls mark but once. Dealers
thlnk thut a large part of tho crop is
yet to come In, and aro conlident that

j tliere will bc no diinluutlon ln price.
Farmers nro adviscd to *btP thelr to-
Ibacco In as fast as they carc to. and to
jlet ihis season's prices in.tuco them to
raiso moro tobacco In futurc.

l.ARGC RECEIPTS AT DANVII.I.E.

Qiinllty of Tobacco Good, Demand
St rmig nnd I'rleca Flrm.
[Special to Tho Ticei-Dlspatch.]

DANVILLE. VA.. February 29..
Messrs. Dlbrell Brothers give thc fol¬
lowlng rcviow of the Danvillo markot
for tho weok:

Becelpts of tobacco on tlils market
for tho past week have been o.uito
large, three sales runniug from 9
o'clock until lato in tho aftemoon of
c-ach day.
The quality of tho offerings con-

tinues good, qulte i£ large propqrtlon
of wrappers. smokers and outtings of-
fering. At tho same' tlme comm«n to
medium llllers ahow an lncreaso in
tho sales, and moro medium fillers
show un lncreaso ln tho sales, and more
medium fillers havo beon sold thls
week than for somo tlmo beforo.

All tho buyors appoar to bo busy,
and conipotition ls strong, and tho
markot actlve. Tho Independents,
bowever. aro taklng only a small
sharo of tho offorings. Tho blg cor-
norations aro gottlng 75 to SO per
cent. of tho tobaccos sold. Thls crop
appcars to bo a favorlte, and espc-
clUlly woll sulted for tho -Engllsh
market, aud the purchases made by
(ho Imperlal 'Tobacco Company have
boon large. throughotit tho entiro cvop.

Vrlces aro flrm, and wlthout tua-
. terial change. lt ls generally con-
. ceded that tlio present hlgh lo.yel ol

prices wlll bo inulntained until thls
crop Is sold.-

Trade ln rodrled tobaocos is very
actlve, aeveral lots changing han'ds
on this market thls week. Large shlp-
m'enls are being mado from the
storugo warehouses, und it ls sufo to
predict that tho amouitt. of tobacco
now ln speculatot's hands ls snialler
than it has boon for years. and stocks
aro bolng roduced from day to day.
We look for contlnued lurgu sales dur¬
lng tho comlng weok..

I.YIVCHBUIIG HAS GOOD WEEK.

orrcrlngn lu Good Conditlon and of
Good Uiinllly nnd Ueiuund Actlve.
LYNCHBURG. VA., February 29

Tho recelpts of tobacco thls week were
very lieavy. Thn. offorings wero gen¬
erally In good condltion. nnd wa?
largely of the medium and good grades
but littlo lu proporllon of tho flne
gruelo and. wrappers bolng offered. Thf
t.raclo was qulte unlmated, and tbc
buyors wore very actlve in looking
aftnr Iho tobacco thoy wantod. prleet
on nll gnulps woro fitlly up to (|iiota-
tlons.
Tho prh.'os for Iho week wero ai-

follows: littgs. ennunnn, $5.5(1 to $ii.50
lugs, good, $6,75 to $8: leaf, common
$7 to $S.25; leaT, modiuni, $S.50 tn $f),50
leaf, good. $9.50 to $12; lt»a-f, llne, $U
to $15; wrappors, $15 lo $29.

Siiio; of loose lobuocn on tho Uvnc'i
I,,,,... ....-|:. | ln- |)i,. trVq wf-cl;..- ct. \

J,ii.U »\lji'..u.,s r^' J-O'J^. ttii ic-yjileu, b*

John I*. Ogleshy. of Lynch's warehouse:
Sold week ending February 21st,

537,800 pounds; sold week ending Feb¬
ruary 28th, 1,111,900 \pounds; lncrease
week ending February 28th, 674.100
pounds; sold from September 1, 1907,
to February 28, 1908, 9,148,200; sold
from September 1, 1906, to February
28, 1907, 12.440,100 pounds; decreaso
for 1908, 3,291,900.

AVIiiwton-SiiIom Sale* J.nrgc.
f .Speclal to The Tiraes-DIsuatch.J

WINSTON'-SALEM, February 29..
Large breaks on tho local leaf tobacco
market continue and tho market sold
about 800,000 pounds durlng tho week.
Thero ls no material changes in prices,
und the buyers are showing as much
eageriiess to get all the leaf possible
as when the sales were light. Farmers
report very little leaf ln the country
now. Perha3is nino out of evpry ten
havo sold out. Tho growers aro now
buiy for the 1908 crop, and lt is gen¬
erally conceded that as large, lf not a
larger crop will bo planted than ln
1907. The hlghest averago of i'»i0 year
on a slngle load of tobacco sold here
was made on Wednesday by Mr. W.
T. Moore. of Summcrfield. Rocklngham
county. He sold 523 pounds at an aver¬
ago of $32.64 per hundred. Twenty-tlvc
pounds of this brought 55 cents a
pound. thls being the hlghest price paid
on tho local market thls year,

>\ IImiii Market* Very Aeilvc.
I.Spcclal to Tha Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

WIL.SON, N.-iC, February 29..Whlle
the exact flgures have not yet been
completed, still it is known that the
tobacco sales on the "Wilson market
for February will approxlmato 1,000,00C
pounds. This is moro than doublo the
amount of tlie sales for last February
Tho total sales this season to date
amount to moro than 1.000,000 pouiub
more than was sold hero durlng the
corresponding perlod last season, wher
tho sales to March 1st, amounted U
11,187,244.

UlnckHione JIhn Good Sales. "

ISpeclal to ThoTlmes-Dispatch.J
BLACKSTONE, VA., February 29..

As predlcted ln this correspondence
this week lias shown unusual uctivitj
in tho tobacco market. Full breakt
havo bocn held at each of tl. ware-
houses every day, and the warehouse-
men have hnd all they could do tc
hundle tho sales. Prices havo helc
right up to' tho top notch, and tlu
buyers havo shown much eageriiess l'oi
evorythlng offered. Ono package 6.
about 1,000 pounds of nico, dark wrap'
pors sold a.s hlgh as $24 per hundrer
for tlio outirn package. ]t is estl-
mated. that between 400,000 and a
500,000 have been marketed during th,
past week.

."South Boston'* Sale* Good.
I'Speolal to Tho Tluies-DispHtch.

SOUTH BOSTON, VA., February 2S.-
Tho salos of tobacco continue lurge, aiu
tho averngo prico romalns about thi
same, whlch ls fully up to tho oxpec
tatlons of¦ nll parties concorned. Thon
is no doubt about tho crop fnllini
short in pounds, and each naturallj
wauts tho "lion's sharo" whlle It 1:
golug, The buyers aro tirgiug tln
planters to sell all tlio weed Ihoy ha.vi
ready fo^> the market whlle such ftino;
prices, as prevlously reported, aro be
ing'Paid, About 80 per ceut. of thi
crop has been sold.

II lg Hioiiks in I'ariiivllle.
FARMV1LLE, VA.. February 20.-

Tho long looked for 'tobacco nnasoi
has ari'lved, nnd not sinoo the oponlni
of Ihe market for the sale of last year'
crop has there boen such troinondou
breaks oti the wnrohouse lloors o
Farmvlllo ns durlng tho past, weel
The prices havo been on nll grode
hlglPT than Unown before for a greu
number of years, lt belng not Infre

;!e|iient that somo plles ot the weod ar
knocked out-rit-from $18 to $25, Th

.I farmer* all look prosperous nn
'' pleused. not one belng heard toioin

plaln of tho results of hls tobacco aalai
It iH tliought hy thoso ln positlon t
Judge that whlle much of tho crop hn

;] beeu morketPd, thero yet renuilus nom
I* ly oiio-hulf to bo sold. lt Ih also pre

dloted here that owltig to llie satlsf.u
tory pvrlboa ani the rrturnln'g to th

!;', iCo..t.i.tu;jJ o.i F.:i. I'aya.)

LARGE QUANTITY OF WOOD
Hlgh ScbooVfo bcErcctcd nfWIcomlco.

Oyatcrn Very Chcnp.
[Special tb The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

WICOMICO CHURCH, VA., February
119..Thomas Wrlght has.had 500 cords
of wood cut on tho tract of land be
roceiitly purchased of tho-helrs of the
late Tom Coles, near Wlcomlco' Church.
Tho sehool trustees of thls dlatrlct

have purchased two acres of land. at
Wicomlco,1 on whlch they expect to
erect a hlgh sehool buildlng. They ex¬
pect lt completed iir tlme for the com-
In'g sosslon.
Owlng to tho oxlreme low prices of

oysters, the shucking houses have been
closed most of tho season. Our shuck-
ers and oystermen havo mado'*vory lit¬
tle money and our merchants miss
thelr very liberal partonago.

MOSLEY ESTATE SOLD
lliglilnurt Pnrk llcnlly t'orporallnn l'ur-
cIiiimcs \ iilnalih- rropcrty lu Suburb*.
Through N. W. Bowo & Sorts, a deed

of bargain and salo wo"s recorded. yes¬
terday mornlng ln tho ilenrlco county
clerk's offlce by Dr. Ernest Moslej-
and other liolrs of the estnto of Mrs.
Victoria V. Mosley. 011 Hlghland Park.
conveylng to the Highlnnd Park Realty
Corporation property valued at $23,
000.
Tho tract which does not lncludo

the Mosley homestead, aontalns be¬
tween twenty-threo and twenty-four
ucros, lylng' adjacont to the othor hold-
lngs of the Hlghland Park Corporation,
between Hlghland Park and Chestnut
Ilill. Tho purchaso places -In posscs-
slon of the company almost all tlio
land hotwocn the two suburba.

BUY LAND FOR COLONY
Trncl of Ovcr 5,000 Aorea In North Car-

oIIiih Sold lo New Yorkers.
[SpscHl to Tlio Timos-Blspatchi]

SOUTH BOSTON, VA., February 29,.
Messrs. "W. D. Hill and R. Holt Easloy,
real estate agents of thls place, sold
5,500 ncres of land tn North' Carollna
to a syndlcnto of "Western New York
men a few davs ogo-for the sum of
$11,000. Tho purchaso .wlll, at once
he dlvlded into small trnctsfor colonl-
zation, -and as tho land Is especiaily
adapted to trucking purposes, no doubt
it wlll bo thus usod.
Messrs. Kaslev and HIH spend a great

doal of thelr'tlmo ln tbe North on
thls class of work, and other colonlza-
tioti work In the South. Mr. Hill rf»-
ports tho salo of farm Iftnds from hla
South Boston (homol offlce slnoe tho
Ist of January, 190S, amountlngr to
$100,000.

FARMERS PltlU'AHlXG KOB.
J.ARGKH CROPS OF TOBACCO

[Roeclal to Tlie Tinios-Diiipateh.l
BUCKINGHAM, VA., February 29..

Farmers havo been busy.'t.ne past week
plowlng and preparlng plant land. In-
dlcuMnns are that a larger aereage
wlll bo plantpd ln tohacco than for
severul yours. Plantorn- returnlng
from tho Farmvllla markot roport flne
sales, nnd lt ls sald that a local buyer
reallsted h proflt of $2.50 per hundred
on a lot of tobacco ho recontly sold
and whlch wns purcliaaed by hlm be¬
foro Chrlstmas. Thoro ls plenty of
ready money In circulation and hihor-
evs'cohtlnue to return to thelr former
homps nnd farm lnnds are moro beau-
tlful than they hav& been for years.

_¦ «. -

BKUKORI) CITY BANKSui.uiuiui v
maki, fioon sno.|N.(.

IJEDIfOBn CITV. February i9l--Thn nn-
i.uul utatemunl "f Iho I'eoplo'n RmiH showg
a iiiohi Kr.itlfylnf! "'"1 "tal'le PtntitH of It.s
fli-mnoiii whlch Is i'«pecl.ill> oncoiii-ngliiR in
vlaw Ot'tlu- siilnni'iicy of monetnry atVHiia
thiKugbuiit tlii land.-
"hf Ti-usl nini r'.nluff Ranu, a hi-pneh of

tln> Lviic'il"! k liiBtltiitlon, ls iiIho dolnK a
Imc hus.w umler'tllP .u'lna^m.-nt or Mr.
I 1 Rcoil Ih" '"islilef. and (lic nro IpimkfiI'. ,..;, '¦.. '¦.¦¦¦ - "''once il'-u h.'ishi ?-,

'.1 ¦'cut .uly of Bod-
niiiu .; ,.i u.ihs aio lui:-l.

[
FOR BETTER RDADS

Busiiicss Men of City and County
Take Hold'of Matter with

Deep Interest.

MAKE TRIP OF INSPECTION

Mr. Coleman Goes with Dclcga-
tion and Gives Great Encour-

agenvent in Work.

[Spocr.it to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ROANOKE, VA... February 29..The

commlttee appolnted by tho several

nssoeiations, lncludlng tho Board of

Trade, Merchants' Assoclatlon, tho
automoblle interosts, Roanoko Clvlc
Improvoment League and tho county
suporvisui's, assemblod at Mr. La-
Baunic's office, ln ho Norfolk and "West-
ern Bailway Bulldlng, last week to
met-t Mr. Coleman, asslstant to tho
Stato Highway Commlssioner, for tho
forhiulatlon of prollmlnary plans and
tho vlewlng of tho roads seloctod for
lmmedlato improvemont.
A great dcal of gratification was

manifested by all at tho unantmous aud
hearty enthuslasm. shown in tho In-
auguratlon of thls movemont, which
ls golng to mean so much to Roanoke
county. At least twonty-flve or thirty
of tho county's and city's most repro-
sentatlvo cltlzens wero congregated
there, and promptly at 10:30 they ro-

palred to tho automoblles, a llno ol
six or seven of whlch-wore awaltlng
them in front oftho bulldlng.

Tlie flrst road vislted by them was

that leadlng out past tho ehemlcal
works and the dlstillory, and known a?

the Tlnkor Creek Road. Tho party ther
returned to the fork of thls road and
the Cloverdale Road, and they proceed-
ed out on tho latter road tho dlstatico ot
a mile or moro. Returning through the
clty they then went out Frnnklin Road
to tlio corporatlon llmlts. nnd then out
onto tho county roads leadlng to Bent
Mountaln,

(uii He Eanlly Imprnvoil,
Wliilo thoso roads wero found tn bii

heavlly travoled, mtlddy and Imposslblc
for tho hattllug of heavy trafflo, novor-

theless lt was agrcod. by all that thert
wero no unustially heavy grades to b<
encoimtered, aud that tho linprovemetr
should ho a matter of comparativelv
nomlnal expe'n'ae, "Thn condltlon of thi
roads traversed and those trlbutary tc
tltetn wns uulversally had, and thcs<
condltlons offered ono ot tho stronge.s
ni'Kuini'iits to every ono ln tlie part)
thal Koanoke Clty and county shouli
no longer dolay In the innuguratlon o

a system of extenslvo nnd peruianen
lmpi'ovomfMits.
Mr,.Coleman further,advlsed thnt ihii

county was favorod wlth unustially for
tuniito clrriimslances, cbnt'rlhutlng t>
tlie suc.cosaful prosecutlon of a rriui

Improvoment campalgn. He polnted nn

the easy aecees of largo Imdles of gooi
roclt, tlie fieedom of honvy grades 01

tlio roads truversed, and tbe iinusun
adv-aiitaice lltsl at thls, llnie. wlo-n hihoi

tCoiUinuul ull t'ittll l'ii»<-.)

QUEER PEOPLE IF
GREAT IIFTILEEl

Thc. Notcd Masai, Who Mak<
Their Homes in the Heart of

British East Africa.

STOCK-RAISERS AND WARRIORS

How thc British Are JEvolving ;

Civilization.American Cotton
and Quaker Missionarics..

RY FRAXK G. CARPEXTBR.
Nalvasha, Britlsh East Africa.

In tho heart of the Eust Afrlcar
HlgbJands, as far south of tho Medlter
ranean Soa as New York is dlstant fron
D'enver, aiul as far west of tho lndlui
Ocoau as Plttsburg ls west of tho At-
llintlc, I am wrltlng thls lotter for mj
Amorlcan readors I am ln the Greai
Rlft Valley, a mlghty trough, whlcl
u-uns almost north and south througl
thls part of tho contlnent. It beglm
at the Zambesl and triwies of lt are
stlll to be found ln I'alostlno. lt ls sup
posed to be formed by tho oarth hall
foldlng up aftor a mlgiity volcnnli
oruptlon, whlch left tlio craters o

Kilimunjaro, Konla and F,lgon mouth
Ing tho clouds at altltudes of from 14,
000 to 20,000 feet.
Thls groat valloy uarrows an<

wldens, it rlscs nnd falls. and it lia:
ma,ny great lakos. Broadly sp'eaklng
all the great lakos of Eust Africa an
ln lt or ln its spurs. North of heri
aro I-akcs Baringo nnd Rudolf, am
stlll further north ln Abysslnla is Eak
Tsana, the sourco of tha Bluo Nlle. A
1 wrlto 1 am looking out on l,ako Nai
vaaliu, a beautiful shoot of bluo wate
over whlch whlto cranos aro flylng".
ecui soo zobras and nntolopos feodlu
not far from the water; and wlth tn:
glass can watch tho ugly black head <
threo hippopotiiml, bobblng up an
down llko giunt fishlng corks upoi
the surfaco. Tho shores' liero ar
swampy, und aro llned wlth niusses o
roed* Just hack of them tho groun
rlsos Into rlch paatur.es, whlch ar
protoctod from spot'tsmen by tho res
orvatlons allottod to tho Uganda Rall
way and falrly swa-rni wlth blg ganu

A Knluru Stoclc Coinpnn.v.
The wonther horo Is dollghtful. W

are so nca.r tho oiiuator that ono ca
almost straddlo it. but the altltudo
such thal blankets aro needod at nigli
und lt is nover oxcesslvoly hot durln
the day. Nalvasha Is a llttle hlgher u
ln tho alr than thn top of Mount Wash
Ington, and tho cllmnto oe the whol
Rlt't. Vnll.ey Is sald to bo stilted fo
whlto men, Thls muttet- ls being tnste.
by sottlors, Largo tracts of land hav
boon taken up ln dlfferent places, no
fnr from tho rullroml. nnd there ar
mnnv Engllsh who are golng Into sfoe
rulslng, Rlght near tho lu.ke tho gov
ernment of Britlsh lOust Africa ha
slartod an cxpertmonlnl furui und tlici'
aiv la'rga ranohes lu tho Inimodlate vl
clnlty. Thero are no tsetae tlies lien
und tho gobras, whleli one sees bv th
hundreds ln almost any ridoxivor th
vnlley, nro an evldotico that horses wll
thrlve, Thero aro also iniinv ostrlchei
aud In tlmo wo mny have ogtrlch farm
Ing liero nK thev havo In South Afrio
Tho average .helght of the vall.-v
soniethlng llko rt.|ll,rt feet, nnd tho uras
ls sald to be luxtirlunt everywliora.

Tlie I.und of Ihe MumiI.
Thls ls one of tho sliotigliolds of th

Masul race, who havo alwnys hee
uotc'il us wnrrlora nnd stock luisors.
see ihi-in about N'ulvushu, and not u fc

tr..;,U.i,iul ull riui.oi.d I'uyi;,)

REAL ESTRTE
Best Week of the Year Wa^

the One That Has
Just Closed.

GREATERINQUIRY
- AND MORE BUSINESS

All tlie Agents Are Checrful, and
Some Have Done Large Btisi-
ncss.EMcuty of Money for

1 tome-Builders.Ac-
tivity in the

Sulnirhs.

By practlcally unanlmous vote tha
real eslate ngonts and land ngenta
havo declared tho pust week a very
good ono In thelr Interestlng llno of.
buslness. A number of them go so
far us tn say It luis been iu most r«s-
speels thn best week of thls year. Tho
lnqnlry for desirabln property from all
classes nf buyers and for all sorts ot
really has beon moro pronounced than
at any tlme thls year.

Tlie Ituiuiry seeins not to be con-
fllted to any particular locallty, but la
general. atul Invostors aml home-
seekors aro not sllghtlng any part of
tlie clty or tho suburbs. Ono of tho
leadlng agents declared wlth a show of
enthuslasm that the btiying and the fn-
qulry aro not conflned to any locallty
nr any clasa of property. To illustrate
thls, ho sald that durlng tho week h«
had closed.salos of prnporty near Oak-
wood upon which resldences have al¬
ready been started. Then the very
next day he closed deals for Iots o«
Ashland Street In tho exactly oppostte
dlrection, and on these, also, homea
nro to hn bullt at once. Then ln an¬
other sectlon, innt is to say, on Floyd
Avenue. he sold property that is to be
Improvod immedlately.

Much More Actlve Dcmahd.
Another agent gavo in llke tcsti-

mony, and added that tho skies are
orightenlng all around. Stlll another
says that whlle the demand for small
houses and the cheaper order of Iots
i-ontinues actlve, und growing more
so every day. tho demand for larger
aud more costly homes ls on tlie ln¬
crease, and ln fact la somewhat ln
.e-xcess ef tlie supply.

lle said he was on tho lookout for
several houses at from $8,000 to $10,000.
and so far had not found them just to
suit hls clients.
The transfers for tho month of Feb¬

ruary, whlle not just ln shapo yet to
be footed up from the books of the
clerks of the courts, are well enough
postcd to show that after all tlie talk
of dullnoss and hard tlmoj tho month
has been a rather busy one wlth tho
clerks whose buslness It ls to record
deeds. The footlngs will dumonstrate
that better buslness was done ln tho
second month of tlie year than ln tho
flrst.

Mnuy lliillilliit Pcniilla.
Thb total sales for tho past week

run considerably over $100,000. al-
though some of them havo not had tho
tlnai touches put on them in tho clork's
ofllces.
Tho reeords of tho Bulldlng Inspec-

tor's ofllce furnish ovldence that there
Is to be no cessatlon of bulldlng in
Richmond for somo tlmo to como. Ap-
plicatlons for permlts to build, cn-
large and repair, homes and business
houses wero vory numerous durlng tha
whole week.

All tho agents report that the de¬
mand for money for, bulldlng purposes
continues largo, and what is moro it
is being supplled. It may be remark-
cd In this connection as a cheerful slgn
Of tho times that notwlthstandlng all
tho lato .talk about hard times tho
agonts have always boon ablo to get
money to carry their customers. and
tliey are havlng no troublo now to
get nll tho cash wanted for actual
bulldlng purposes.

Some ot Sale* CIoMcd I'p.
Messrs. J. Thompson Brown & Com¬

pany sold last weok a 90-foot lot on
Garrlson Streot to Mrs. Sarah J. Red¬
ford, who will orect two houses there-
on. Thls ls a part of tho McCarthy
vtnoyard track near Oakwood Cemo-
tery. Tlio same flrm sold 90 feet on

Ashland Street to Mr. L. G. Whlto for
immediato bulldlng purposes, also 151
feet on Floyd Avenue to Mr. O. .T.
Davis, who has already commencod tho
erectlon thero of two nlco modorn
homes. Brown & Company also sold
two houses on Mayo Street for $5,500.
Theso sales, wlth several other mlnor
proportles, ran thelr sale3 for the week
up to sonietlilng over $15,000.

Messrs. Pollard & Bagby report In-
creased Inqulry for small property and
moro searohing after the hlgher classed
goods. Their sales for tho weok were
about $12,000.

Mcssrs, J. A. Connelly & Company
sold tho resldence, No. 607 East Grace
Stroot, to Mr. P. B. Uatcher for $19,-
000. Other transacttons hy thls flrm
ran thelr sales for tho week up to
somothlng liko $3.0,000.

\V. C. Blanton's agency closed, up
several deals that hava. been hangliijj
on the string for somo tlme. Among
those wns tho property ts'ns. 2210, 221}
and 2214 West Cury Street, whlch was
bought as an Investment by Messrs. I.
and M. Thalholmer. Tho tiguro wuj
$5,005. Mr. Blanton also sold No, I70'i
Park Avenue, for $1,850. This was
bought by tho Unltarian cnngregatlon.
and will bocome thelr parsonagn.

Messrs. H, Selden Taylor & Co, sold
somo splendld property for homo
bulldlng purposes on Grovo Avenue
aud Vlne Street.

Invratora Very Actlve.
Mossrs. Green & Rectd. who mado

good sales durlng tho weok, report tho
demand for tho better grades of prop¬
erty much moro actlve. Thoy mado a
number ot sales durlng the week of
small houses, nnd alsi> soveral lota
on which small houses ar« to bo ereet-
ed at once. Theso sales wero ln that
Iiart of the clty just west of the Bouls-
vavd, and known as Leo Auncv. Thli
llrm aleo roports the sal* nf throi
handsome dwelllugs on South Fourth
Streot, near Gomble's Hlll I'ark, Ih-sv
belng 315, ni7 nnd .119. Tha price pabt
fur thls deslrablo property was $13.0.00,
l>r. (i. Davld Taylor. a > ouhs dentlat.
who lias b«un a ciliauii uf lUcJiiuoiid,


